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AN OPEN LETTER TO SIR CHARLES COURT

Sir Charles Court. AK . K.C.M.G.. OBE.

CLAREMONT

\VESTERN AUSTRALIA

Sepkmber 2()()6

Dear Sir Charles.

On the 29th of this month \ou \\ ill celebrate. \\ith \our familv and
friends. \our 9)'h birthda\~. a day in which to reme'mber the \~onderful.

'-hlghl1ghts of your life that have gone before.

We. at Highgate RSL Sub-Branch. remember the mateship \\e have
shared \\Ith \oU 0\ er the \ cars and of the dedication yOU have shown to-. -
the pnnclples of the League

You ha\ e been a dedicated member virtually from 191 X. \\hen you
.lamed the RSL Band as a comet player. and ovcr the years therc hav'~
been many tasks and speeches you ha\e readily attended to despite your
hean \\ark-load

We remember \our unstinting dedication to this great state of ours. dur-
Ing \ our political career. achieVIng the dream you had emisioned for it
and del 1\ermg It into our hands to take forward.

The strength and prosperity of Western Australia today is a direct result
of that vision and your hard \\ork.

You tra\elled e"\knsin;h throughout the state 111your pursuit ofkno\\l-
edge and the needs of Western Australia and the firm footpnnts you
have left \\JlIII\ e on for hundreds of \ cars in the mines. dams. oilfields.,
to\\l1ships :md agriculture of this land

You once said. during an address to a schooL --Fortitude in adversity.
indomitable courage. stamina. trust\\orthiness. the spirit of mateship.
caring for one' s mates. this IS the spirit of ANZAC and the Spirit of
Australia" - \\e sa v the:- describe Charles Court perfectl:-.

((ont;nued on page 2)
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(Continued from page J,

"Have-a-good-one". as \\e sa:- 111the service. from all
your mates at Highgate RSL

Happy birthday.

.\orman J fanners

President

The Reverend A.P. (Pe..c~) Bladen OBE VD

T)," 011 11'ill recalllha! inlhe June is.ll!e PenT hegan 10

Jl descrthe his accollllllOdallOl/ al (](1llipoli ll'hich he

occupledji-om Ihe Ilnrd dal' olhis lal/dlllg on Ihe pClIInsula.

We nOli' conlil/ue Il'ilh Ins I/Wl/lOlrs.

It was as safe as a dugout could be 111 that place It
was a sure protection against shrapuel and rifle bullets No
place there \\as proof agaiust the 7~11l11leuns and hean artil-
le0. This dugout in \\ luch lli\ed for fO\;r months \\ as 'rigIlt at
the top of the gully. at the beglluling of Gun Lane. \\ Ind; led
into Lone Pine trenches I could look do\\ n alll10st the entire
length of the gully and out onlo Ihe deep blue of the Aegean
Sea. Across that strip of \vater. about "\ehe miles off. \\as
the island of 1mbros and a little further north \\as Samothrace.
a rocky aIld precipitous island which figures in the PauJino
hist00 as related in the Acts of the Apostles At that time of
the year the sun used to dip II1to the sea at night just mid\\a~
bel\\een the islands. In Ihe act It pall1ted pICtures of incompa-
rable beauty. constant in thClr magl1lficence. but ah\ a\s
changing in design. like the successi\e productions 01:a mas-
ter artist. Brown' s Dip itselL with ItS ll1cessant activities. its
ah\ays mO\ing human figures. its heaps of stores and equip-
ment of all kinds. and its many fires and cooklllg places.
ne\er suggested war. That \\ as indicated \vith ~I\engeance
\\hen the shells \\ere falling around liS. ~lI1db\ the c~ntillu;l]
ratlle and roar and screech of fire arms and artiller\. But the
nonnal features of this and of all the other gullies ~ccupied b,
our lI1en. werc almost identIcaL as been previouslY indicated.
\\ith those of an Australian miuing camp. in theIr heaps of
upthrO\\Il earth. trenches. fires and restless hk

Ire II'ill cominue Il'ill1 exlrae!.1 lrom I'en illlwlel/ .\ I/WlllOrieS

of I7IS lime at Callipoli as'lJi)(e peml/II

PLEASE NOTE

To ensure that appropriate steps are taken. members
\\ho have concerns relating to the standard of the
mOl1thly IUl1cheons arc asked to pass theIr comments to
Committee Member Don Blair and not to the serving
or kitchen staff 111ank you for your cooperation

Highgate News
INTRODUCING A NEW JUNIOR VICE PRESIDENT

1n his OIl'n inimilahle sll'le Ihe I3ranch '.1 l1ell'/)
,

appointed
Junior f'ice Roger Tingley descrthcs fils pas I and his prlori-
lies, Icdilor

I went to Kent SL hockc\ (\\/Wa\l1e Tarr) Crickc!fTennis A
Como kid. thcn Printers De\'iI/Sto~eman/Jnr Clerk before Eid-
ers (-1-yrs) and into Anm.

Radio Op/Tank GUlmer then OCS Portsca. Applied for lnC but
posted as Tp Ldr PWLHlI Cm Blew up part of S6TtsMess b\
accidcntll st (unofficial) APC across Harbour BridgefTroop
once assaultcd misplaced Boy Scout camp/arrested MPs who
interfered w/Roadblock trg. Pistols meant rabbits for dinner &
blowing dud grenades. an expenence to be missed. Also
seemed to do Duty Officcr quite a loe). To :1Cay & trained 2
Troop for SVN. Pistol shooting/skydi\ing/last ni of pre cmb
he. took datcs to Dri\'e ]n in dut~ \chicle! Arr Vietnam AN-
ZAC D~1\ (,7 during mortar ~lItack Tp XO & \\alked \\/inf

ONCE" (riding/coffee safer'), Hitch hiked around SVN dur-
ing med lemc (NSM Dri\er was from Kal.. ..liked Mines!!)
Pud Ross and 1werc bored in hosp. so 'asked' 7RAR driyer to
take back to units (Duty Officer again! !).

On 'light duties' as LO to II th Armoured 01\ Bde. Took
e\en opportunit~ to ridc \\/FAC. Airs!rikes/ Gun-
shlps/Cambodia/Delta/CI A Drops/DMZ ete. Some ground
ambush/tank ops & back to .1 Cm as Troop Comd. Con\'O\
escorts in Jan (IS as 2;:; of Aussie TF went to help protect US
defended areas. So Tet Offensi\'e opened with bulk of 1ATF
'awa~ & 1st Aussie armour multi storey street fighting for
decades. Same old Aussie pattcrn (intel ignoredJ\'cn under-
stren6TthJuntried int) Free ride to MASH & Aus;ie Hosp
(remember those bloody 5am bottom shots!!) Later snuck out
a little (rides with MPs/Canadian ICC etc). hitched back to .1
Ca\'. patrols ele. OC returned after 5 da\'s. Was sent home
(alleged combo hosp/A WOLlRPG magnetism/QM acciden-
ta]h fell in \\eapon pit/grazed face \\hen asked \\h~ keeping
\'ital Tp \\eapons) VC \\~ned goodbye \\/l22mm rockets on
Airport Ve~ thoughtfuL My lega] R&R \\<1S due that
\\ eek... ..am no\\' 0\\ cd 3S years interest' I

As ne\\h\\cd to 2 Ca\'. Onh subb, there on Da\ 1. so
lO/LO/TO/HQ Tp Ldr Offr/J I (of 1(,) Regtl Appts. plus Trg
Officer/tvlil Funerals/Vie Bks Guards cte. NO e.\lra Dut\' Offi-
cers (wonder \\hy'l) Then two yrs each as S03 Pers WA/Anm
Careers Officer/Adjt IOLH (incl postmg offers f~r
AATTV/UK/lsrael/Singapore) Resigned in '75.

APS It) \ rs Recruitment/Y outh/Schools/ Apprenticeship coun-
selling/prc-sc1cctIOILExec recruitment/UN pre-selection Ca-
reer trg support lar Disabled/Sole Parents/Ex Pris/Boat People.
Postings in lndustr~ Trg/\IIkt SUr\e\/Office MgmtfTrg course
and Programs design/De\ elopment/~\ppraisaL EnJo\ Selcetion
Criteria Design

. .

Ha\'e smce Ir,n elled. deli\'ered cars( L!SA) pamted homes/
counselled Vets/been shot at by Barra Poachers. O\erturned
among sharks/chased by crocs/had clesk machetted b\ dlse.run-
tied indigincs Thankfull\'. met m\ soulmate at 5-1-.'buil~ our
home/ started \\ riting! almost mugged 111Casablanca/joined
RSL Four dtrs/2sons. Was keen c;l!Iolst/fishennan. pri'orities
no\\' r\1\ Wire/Ballroom Dancing! Writing/ Gardcninl',/
Grandchildren/fIghtingthe rust!'

. .
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Yesterday & Tomorrovv
(Senior Vice President's Page)

HISTORY AND COMING EVENTS

This Months Luncheon: Monday 18 September 2006

Venue: Gallipoli Room Time: 11.30 hrs Fellowship, 12.30 Luncheon

Speaker: Midge Carter - Military History Society of WA (Inc) Topic: West Australians Involve-
ment in the Boer War.

Committee:

Luncheon:

9 October 2006

16 October 2006

( Remember, Lunch is now $30.00 and it will be much

appreciated if you tender the correct amount)

Extracted from "Second World War" by Martin Gilbert-Published 1955

(Continuedfrom July Newsletter)

US decode Japanese signal giving details of visit of Admiral Yamamota to Bougainville Island resulting in
successful killing of the most illustrious Japanese war leader. Manhattan Project given go ahead.

Jewish resistance to deportation from Warsaw relults in a revolt that took three weeks to quell.

South African reconnaissance plane "discovers" Auschwitz, the significance was not recognised.

Japanese troops attack Kohima India.

Bombing raid commences on Normandy.

Precision bombing by British aircraft on Gestapo Headquartrers in the Hague.

British, American and French warships bombard Sabang.

Operation "PersecL.:tion" launched on Hollandia and Aitape New Guinea.

Practice commenced for the cross channel beach landings

US land at Okinawa, battle is to last for 82 days. Berlin - Hitler moves to the bunker behind the Chancel-

Soviet troops capture Hungarian town of Hegyeshalom cutting off fuel supplies to Germany.

President Roosevelt dies.

British tanks enter Belsen. Canadian forces capture Amhem.

Russian forces attack Benin.

US Target Committee select Hiroshima as the target for the first A bomb attack.

Hitler commits suicide.

German forces move into Belgium and Holland.

British Intelligence break the Enigma Code

Operation "Dynamo" - evacuation of Dunkirk begins at midnight 2 June.

-----------------------------------
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SCREENING CAN SA VE LIVES

I~r Director of Medical Services Dr Margan1 Sturt(r. Hol(rwood Private Hospital

I t"s the pesk.' mammogram here or the embarrassing pap smear there. but if s no e"aggeratioll to say that health screening
saves lives.

Screening is all about detecting illnesses before any symptoms develop prO\iding the opporhmIly for a cure. while
late detection of advanced disease may be associated with a poor outcome.

For e",lIllplc. the earh detection of cardim'ascular dIsease. \\hich ISthe number one killer in Australia. gives people
the chance to lose \\ eight. get fit and decrease cholesterolle\cIs before e"perieneing the chest pains of a heart attack.

Hmvever. throughout out life there arc periods "hen \\e are more susceptible to various condit.ions so it important to
consider what needs to be screened for in \\hich age group.

Obviously gender is important. as is any history. Tlus article brings to light some significant tests that need to be un-
dertaken through the \mious decades ho\\ever. if you h;n'e an.' s.'mptoms or arc concemed about any aspects of your health
then it is a good idea to see.' our general practitioner.

A pap smear is a quick and simple medical test used to screen \\omen for changes to the cells of the cer\i" that may
lead 10 cCf\"ica! cancer. \\"0111('11 shauld h~)'.-c ~)ap ~:n1'2~!rS frc111 the t!!l1C they bcco~nC' sc'~ual1y ~}cli~\'c~lnd thc} should be rc-

peated ever.' two years for life if they arc nonnaL An.' abnormalityor atypicalresultsn1Ustbe vigorouslyfollowed up by a
specia list

Testicular cancer is the most common form of cancer in young men. It is easily detected by testicular self e"alnination
(TSE). \\hich is not just a casual game of 'pocket billiards' but instead as.' stematic e"amination of the scrotum in a wann and
comfortable enviromllent This is most Important in the age range from pubert.' until around mid-30s when the condition be-
comes less common.

To screen against breast cancer. \\omen should make a lifetIme habit of e"amining their breasts. which is best done
each month following menstruatIon as the breast n1<l\de\elop transient .honnonal' irregularities just before a period. Any ir-
regularities or lumps. hm\e\er sligll1or small. must be follO\\ed up. After the age of.'iO the Health Department provides a free
mammogram screel1lng program and all \\omen should partICipate 111tlm. hO\\e\er women \\ith" nnnily history of breast can-
cer should commence formal screemng at an earlier age

80\\el cancer is beconllng more common but in most instances it is curable through carl.' detectioll. The early stages
of bo\\ el cancer often don't present with any symptoms. so health screening for tlus particular disease ISe"tremely important.
The Gastroe11lerological Society of Australia (GESA) recommends that a screening eolonoscopy should be performed at the
age of :'i()and any polyps remO\ed.

Any person who has a family history of bo\\el cancer should commence screening at an age five years younger than
when their ramily member \\as diagnosed \\ith bowel cancer. or e\en younger If there arc multiple family members aflCcted.
Another useful screening test for bm\el cancer is faecal occult blood testing. This is a simple to use kit. but is yery sensItive
and there may be significant numbers of false positiye tests.

Prostate cancer screening is a topical subject and is done using a prostate specific antigen (PSA) and a digital rectal
e"amination (ORE). as doing one test \\ithout the other onl.' gi\es part of the pIcture. Screening should start at about age 50. or
e\en earlier if there is a famih histof\

Other than the a/orementloned health screens. there ISa \\ Ide range of medICalconditions for \\hich screening can be
undertaken. Babies arc rontineh screened for a \ariety of conditions including phenylketonuria (can lead to the impairment of
normal neural activity) and h.'pal 11\rOidlsm (can lead to stunted bod~ gro\\1h and mental retardation) soon after birth. through
the "Guthrie" test.

Adults may "ish to check blood pressure. cholesteroland bloodsugar le\cis ror diabetesregularlyand undergo other
cardio\ascular tests. like the COroIU/\ ,men calciullI measures. e"ercise stress testmg and stress echo that h<1\.ebecome more
readily (\\'ailablc.

Bone density testing and boch f,Jt measurements can also be easih screened \\ith a DEXA scan (see artIcle on page 4
for details) There is no defil1lu\ C;l~e \\ hen this should be commenced. but a posltl\e family histof.' is important

While this article is about screening lor disease. this edition of the f!"f!t.1\'(}"i!.','wrISfocusing on \\ellness through
ealln~ \\ell. exercising and feeding the soul .:\lthough this \\ill not \\ard off all e\ils. it \\illmake .'ou feel better and healthier
Ho\\e\ cr ;111\imtllediate concerns \ou h,l\e regarding .'our health should be discussed \\ith your GP

LAST POST

- John S Miller -

Lest We Forget



Ladies Luncheon
"Let's thank the Ladies"

On Monday 6 November 2006

Gallipoli Room Anzac House
Commencing 1130 hrs

Admission $ 35.00 per head
Pre-paid Bookings Essential as numbers are limited to

100

. . . . . . . . . .

Please forward your money and this form by
October 25 2006 to :-

The Treasurer
PO Box 7146

Perth WA 6850

I will be attending the Ladies Luncheon on Monday
Novetnber 6 2006

Member ...................................................

Wi f e /P artn er / G u e s t/ s. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

AtTIount Enclosed X $ 35.00 = $.............


